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$potlight
Thayer ce/ebrated ils Cenlennial Salurday Mlh a parade and lu//
sL'hedule of evenls. Shown abole is lhe Parade Grand Marcha//,
Elizabelh,"/ane Eaines, fhayer's oldesl rcsidenl.

Thayer marks centennial
Hundreds lined Thayer's s[reets

Saturday as the village celebtated
its 100th year with a parade and
full day of activities.

Following the parade which fea-
tured 40 entries, Village President
Brian Wood thanked all for coming
as Thayer marked il;s 100th anni
veIsary,

"Those ol us otr the village board
and other citizens who helped put
Lhis together have enjoyed doing it,
buI this is our biggestjoy - watch"
ingyou all being here and celebrat-
ingour existence with us. This tom
was formed as a coal mining tom.
The only reason it was here wasbe-
cause the coal company came aod
sunl< a shaft here. But when the
mine closed in 1920, mosL towns
ihat were formed that way disap-
peared,

"Our city has thrived and sur-
vived for 100 years which io fairly
rare in those kind of conditions. I
think it's because the main things
thaL have drawn us here is that il,
is a residenLial comrnunity. The
lhings we like here and the reason
we like to call this home is becauge
of friends, family, neighbors and
community.

"One ofthe reamns that we have
srrrvived is because we are between
three other little towns that are
basically our school system, our eco-
nomic slropping base nearby, so
*rc're reallyjust a bedroom commu-
nity but it's still a good place [o live

and an enjoyable place to cali
home."

Wood acknowledgecl the reputa-
tion Thayer had in years past *
during prohibition it was loom as

'?oodock" and "we were a wild city."
'We're not as wild as we uoed [o

be but we think we still know how
to throw a party," Wood continued.
"So we welcome you here and thalh
you all for coming. Please er{oy the
games, the food and everythingelse
we have planned for Lhe day."

In introducing Rep. Gwenn
Klingler, Wood said she was instru-
mental in helpingThayer get a pub"
lic sewer systelr as well as improve
its wster system.

Bep. Klingler presented Mayor
Wood a proclamation which statedt
''Ihe House of Representatives ac'
krowledges the Village ofThayer in
recogniiion of the Centeanial Cel-
ebration; eqjoins the commemora-
tion of the effort, dedication and
hard work that led to success and,
furtherexpresses its best wishes lor
happirecs in future achievements."

She congratulaLed Thayer and
said she was delighted working on
the commmity's behalf. She said
when she first came to the Thayer
Community Center eightyears ago
it did not have a handicapped ac-
cessible ramp and also had prob-
lems with the roof. 'We were able
to get a graat to fx up the commu'
nity center." She said she will be
glad to continue working on village
improvements in the future.

Church of the Brethren offers

Rep. Gwenn Kling/er from the 1001h Oislrbl presents a Slale ol
///inoi$ Proclamalion to Thayer Wl/age Presidenl Erian Waod
recognizing lhe community on ils l0olh anniversary Olher e/ecled
oficia/s m the audience included Bep. Raymond Poe trom lhe gglh
Districl, State Senalor Larry Bomke, and Sangamon Caunly Sherilf
Ne// Wil/Emson.

fwo-yearold Natalie Bednarwon first place in the Thayer Centennial Celebration costwne contest
Saturday. Natalie is the great-granddaughter of Elaine Bednar of ThayeL ganddaughter ol John
Bednar of Thayer, daughter of Tony Bednar and Amanda l-owe.

Viien Sons ol the Arneican Legion provided the Color Guatd
Saturday for Thayer's Cenlennial Parade. Shown above are Bflbn
Wloughby (/eft), Dave Wargo, Jimmy Coppinget and Bi// Brtne.

lunch, country bakery Nov. 3
Members ofthe Virden Church of

tLe Brethren have scheduled iheir
anuual Luncheon and CountryBah-

ery lbr Sat., Nov. 3, from 10:30 a.m
to 1:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall
at 344 West Dean, Virden. The lun-

Thiyir Unted Methodist C'hurch was among lhose paniclpatng n the Thayer Centennia/ Parade
Saturday wth lhe lhemq "Walch lJs Grow." fhetT inilia/ church was bui/t n /go2 bul il7ey were forced
lo /evel the building lasl week due lo slruclura/ problems. Current/y they have raised $83,000 loward
their goa/ of$2040o1 lor a new church.
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